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THE AMIRICAN WAY OP LlJ'E 

I want to oonp"&tul.ate the Student· Cou.noU at Holland Chriatian High 
Sobtlol tor aponaorinl a Hriea ot radio prosrau on the general aubject ot 
Coumuniam and the Merioan Wa;r 0t Lite. That our AMrican way of lite ia 
being oballenpd b.r C:O..WU. 1a ael.~ent. Whan ~. lhruahchev ea1c1. 
"we wUl bvy JOU." he meant jut that. I know he waa wrong, bu.t. I alao 1mow 
that he waa a1nc.-. in hia ldapS.iled belief. 

When Mr. l.bruhchev told Vice Preaidet N1xen "'our &l'andohUciNn w1ll. 
live under Colmuni_.. he -.nt it. Wh!l.e I know that he waa W1'0nl in hia 
jq-.nt, I alao know he meant what he aaicl. He IPld all other cled.icated 
ec.mmiata throughout the world are convincecl that the Co-auniat wa:r ot Ute 
will wentual1y be dolllinant thJiou&bout the worlct. 

Th1a 1a conaiatent with the Harxiat PdJ,.oaophT which torma aome ot the 
baaia of the Coumun1at 1deolo17 1n thia year 1961. larl Marx and hie sDUoiPJ>h7 
ot d.ialectic •ter1al1• thouaht that the on1.T Nalit7 1a atter; there ia 
nothir.g ot the apiti:t. - all 1a •terW.. J\art.luar.re, Marx 1naiated that out 
ot the geat contlicta of thia lite and. ot h1atol7, certain ine'dtable entta 
are ach!ArNd. Th1a tata11at1c approaeh i.a applied to the c.m&niat progr&Dl 
reaul ta in the conviction that the attire 'IIIOI'lcl w1ll .-..ntuaU 7 be a aocial1at1c 
atate. So vh•t Mr·. lbruahchev aa1c1 "Your lftndchildrtn wUl. live unci• 
Comrmm.iam", he waa atatJ.ng a t:ll"'l. oonviction and waa not e'apl T enpged 1n 
Communist ptOpqancla. 

'lhia 1a b7 no meana to aq tbat we agree with Mr. lhrwlhchev but it ia 
to point wt that we have a determined ancl oap&hle en_,. 1n the atheistic 
ec.amtet oonaptraq. 

In 41aouaatna ec.aunia ancl the Uer1oan wa-r ot lite I wul.d like to 
point Otlt t1 ve apec1t1c t.ene\1 1n the OUI"'"ent Calawd.at program and then ahow 
haw our way ot lite ia ~oall.T oppoMC&. 

ec.amiata t.ocla1' inaiet upon gc .trnJa'lt o.menbip ot all natural reaourcea 
and mo8t iDduatr;r and buaineaa. !hey would el.Udnate and peh1b1t the private 
ownertlhip ot JI'Oper't7, intd.at.ing that auch OWHI'ahip 1a an ...U, bat al110 
boldine that when the all-pawrtul at.ate becomM the owner, the general good 
ia .. ftd. 

rr. the earlim hndat.iona ot our oount17 cnar people have tOW'Id that 
the beat 1nt.enata ot all are :s-"Oteoted .men •ch .,..._ 1a all-.cl to own ancl 
o,..at.e h1a home, h1a tana and h1a baineaa wit.h the ll1n1Jua ot .,.,..,_tal 
interference. Th.ia 1a not to aq that we do Jll)t have un,y e"'WIPl• ot aovwn
aeQt.al. owner11bip ot natunl reaouroea ancl buainea• enterpri.eM within our own 
OOUDt.r;r. We do han pnn~MBt G~~Dtrlhip when ._,..ience baa proftel that the 
anatv good 1a aerYed bJ' Rob oontral. ht I sat poin.t ou.t npt here that 
when we apeak ot go,.,~t OllfAeNb1p we are apeald.ng ot the Cl-.oratic control 
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ot the• an., mtnt-owned. projeot.a and. not the 41otator1al Nl.ea curciHCl 
bJ' a c011111Un1at ~ ... 

This ~ • to tbe MCon4 •Jor el~t 1rl preHnt-dq Coawni•; 
i.e., that the go•em.nt 11 a cliot.atonhip ot a ..U group which akea up 
tha oWe'•' Pa-uMa PartY in azrr aiftn coura1.17• COneeqliently, that when 
the GoYWument ..,..sea it ie not the .fnel.7 ap"eNecl v1ll ot the majorit7 ot 
the people - it 1a rath_. the dictate• ot a ..U ol.iqwt which hae "i&ed. 
and holds the n1pa ot p~t. 1bie d.itttnnoe in clet1nlt1on ot 
"gov~t" alee• all th• 1'11tfennoe 1n. tbe ~14 vheft we t.al.k about aovern
ment ownarllhip or errr go~tal act.1'Ylt.J'. 

"---

Olar third &N&t <litter.- tra the Co-mmi•t., theret'ON1 l1e1 1n the 
tact t.h&t 0\lr pvWt ... t l"'llel with ihe conMnt ot tile pfti"U4. tbler the 
ec..niat 14eoloiT, the dicta~f .. t intl.uenoe ita w111 upon the ..... 
ot people by the uae ot .torce of t.ne•• lD 1776 0\11" tathen clecl.and that 
"Whtm4J'fW any tO!'Jil ot IOftl"fttllll\ becoMe cleetnotive ot th ... ...S•, it u 
the right or the people to alter or abolieh it and tn 1net1tute new &OftlWIIDt, 
l.q1na 1 te foundation on such priaolple1 and oraanldn& ita powere 1n euch 
tot'll u to th• llhal.l • .,.. molt 11Jcal.T to ettect their l&fet.7 aDCl happinMI." 
No COIIIIII.Uliat ooulcl eubltcribe to th1e 1\and.•tntal. prinolpl.e. He cannot trut 
the coamon people to know vb&t 11 bMt tor tbeuel'fM. He can -.17 Ioree b1l 
own vW. upon the areat ..... ot m.antftT. Acocrdin& to the COIIIIIanilt 
philoaoph.r• onlY' th ~t l.MAera kr&ow 1lhn 1.'1 r1gti ana:·pocr-ind bUt 
tor all the ~ple. 

The Colnmiat 1• able to auuaae thia epirlt and pocl.Uon ot a.d.acUnoe 
becauee he hal replaoec1 Qocl with the eo..miat State. The atheietic eoa.miat 
wat haft 80mt t1na1 atborl\7. Wit out a ~ ap1ritual beiDa, he JIWit 
eet&blillh hie own tina1 aatbori\7• ftia he baa clone 1n the ec-mlat State, 
eo the Government 11 abMlutelT 8Up!WIG ancl CCN~Hcl'*l\17 can do whatever it 
pleaaee. 1h1a means that the Oov•sn•'ltt ay e8tabUith 1'- own ltaDlarda ot 
ri«bt ami wrong. It M&ne that the OoYert a 1 at can 4o no WI"OJ'Ii whatenr 
it doea or aaye 1a, bJ' the very natve ot their belief, riaht and pod becauee 
there is no hi&her authorit7. 

An unieretandin& ot th1a fact vUl help ua to real1•• that the Ccwlmiet 
dictaton can ohaDp th.U pi'OIIWil or their lta'-tt of pl'ino1pl.• •• ott.l 
an4 u dlutically •• the.r p1.eaR becauae tb_.. 11 no w• • aatheri\7 
preater than the Government, and the OoftnMnt can clo no wron&• 

I am sure that all of ua .. in thia pl'ifto1p1A the t'lmd..-t.al 41tterence 
between th American wq ot lite and the ec.ud.at pod.tioa. The baaic t.,.t 
-ot our ~can 111'8t• 11 that God, the lhl~ .l"'ller ot the wvw•, Cii&tecl 
thil wo 1d arid at.m contrOls it. We inailt that &OTVr~Mnt •• vel.l. as 1nlividuala 

.. 
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muat be 8Ubject to the h14a_. ;owen and aaat obe7 Qoctta law of tbe uni.,...... 
Gcmtmll8nt aa ..U aa 1ncU:dAual.a, tbentOri, aocounl:ibre l: f.lie -
duot and at be judpcl b.r the way ill Wioh th.,- toll.ow the natural law of Ooct. 

I COM now to the t.lnal diatlnotion betw• the ...S.oan W&7 ot lite 
and the Co••d..t ideology. And. that 1e illportant to e'fW'10ile of ua becauae 
it oonc41l"na our Nlationlbip aa an iMidcbaal to the inatitution wbioh we 
know as a etate or vemment. Becaue the ac-uu.t State ia all 8U.pr811181 
beoau• it J'Ul.ea br force, and it a d1ot.atonlb1p1 the 1Ddi'Yl4ual penon 
within the repme 1a merely a Ml"Y&&lt ot the State. He oan haft no inh...,t 
an inalienable ri&bta. He can ow .,_ ted _to ...,. U..~ t.b1n& 
called Goverment. He, 1011 •• lo- iU per- ~~ i 
~ :tie known •ooc in t.he wheel.• 

When the new ~oan Ooftl'nllent waa eetab1111heci on tb1ll continent, ou.r 
r'!preaentatiYea in Con&N• aa..W.ed declaNcl that "we hold th ... trutha to 
be Hl.t-etid.mt that all ~ are onatecl equ4 anrl that th_,. are endowed bT 
their areator with certain 1nalienable l"i&hta that among th ... are Ute, 
~:r an4 t.he pu-tndt ot ~. That to eecure th-. rl&bt.a, scmtm
menta are :lnetitutecl among Mn deriYin& their Jut ;powwa troa the oonaent 
ot the p..,..Jid." Here at th• verr beginning ot the -.rioan WIT of Ute the 
whole world waa told that Oocl had pwn to hie creature• certain risht.a vbich 
no aovvu111111t nDr 1117 other power could tan ...,. .t:rom h1a. In taot, a man 
hi.Jiaelt cannot g1v .,q th- l'i&bt.a. thq are 1nalitnable. ~t, 
tbereton, ia the ....-.nt of tbe people rather than the 1n41Ylclual be1n& the 
Hl"'''ant ot the State. 

U I wertJ to •-rlae, thefttan, the .u.rioan wq of lite, I think 1 
wou14 etre .. tour baeic polnoipl.• oharacteriatic of that way ot lite. n.r.t, 
we tira1T btl.ieft that ewry 1nd1Yldual, jut beoauM he 1a a peraou, a 

I 

human be11Jc1 halt amain 1Dalimabl.e l'ilbta wbioh cunot be take &11&7 troa 
h1a. Our Declaration of Jnclependmoe Uate th- u We, Liberty and the 
Pureuit o~ Happine... ror"u it ..._. the l'ilbt ot ohoioe ot a jo1t, a pro
f41Hion1 or lit•'• work. It aeana the r1lbt to cbooH the ,,. ot education 
one wilh• to noeiw, the kind ot home one want• to eatabl.iab. lt J~Mna 
raiainc hie t&l'l117 1ft t.M W7 that he teela bMt. 1\ meana ba'ribc the OPJIOI"
t.ualty to dwalop _.,. talent• and int.-...ta withou.t the cUcta\ea of an all
pawvtul. atate. tt means the J"S.&t!t t.o ~~e_._~ d.~~ wUh... ........... tal. 
ottioiala and to erftloitae th-. It meana the ri&bt to lltand. up and aa:r •1 am 

Second, the "-riaan WaJ' ot lite errdaiona a &Oftl' awst (becau" n do 
Deed ao••181tnt) of tree ahoioe an4 conact.. It meana the l'icbt ot &117 
qualit1ed citizen to run tor ottieea i\ IIINR8 the ri&ht of nt11t7 q\1&11ft.ed 
voter to vote tor thoae ottioiala 1ft the MONOT of the wtinl pl.aoe vit.bout 
tear of tnt.i.Sdatiarl. It mana that the ri&bt aDd prS:dl ... ot \be people 
eaaUT to ohanp the peraonnel and poUoi .. of &11.7 unit ot gofti"Jaent. 

' . 
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1118\ do ~bing 1t can to help ita people but .m. &1110 J*"'llt the people 
noh treedom of actioft that tbe.r -.y oootilae to .,__. wbat our tathera 
call..S "the 1nalitnable ri&bta.• 

r1MJ1y, thlt .&Mr1can vq ot Ute b1nU both oiUstna and &OftiDMnt 1n 
an obedianoe to Oad'• law. Becaue neither the indiridual nor h1a IOftl\1 mt 
are aupN~e, all mat reapeot the ~~at..:llaw or tbe un1......... 'fb18 18rot 
God 1a poeater, l:lrold_., 4~ thM ..v- pdt. or pl"llltlt IONI"' nat or etat.mt 
ot policy. It 1a ep:t.ri._ll7 ai~ and ap$.1"1tNlly authoNd, to~ .U.YWtiall.7 
obe;red in the pUt, pe__., and .tut.un. We liTe under no blind tate, nor 
oarnieoient ~t • . We lift ln a WGrld in 1lb1ob Ooc1 •• ]..,a and H1a will 
muat prnatl. 

~ when we liftMNlT Ml.lwa and are v.Ullq to eo•IIP' th- roar 
prirlelplea are we 1ft t.- with what 11 oal.led the ~oaa Vq of tita. 

All I edd at tbe beg1nrdng, th1a vt.7 et Ute 11 ohallenslill todq b,r the 
athmtio Ccwaaniat oonapiracy. Quo Ooftl"i.-ot la apend1na ovw 11.0 billion 
a ,ear to proteet the tkdted Stat• and the other tree natS.O. of the world 
apiMt eo.unism. The lldtecl Natianl aDd the otb• ifttematlonal jorpnia
tiGnl 1n tthich we part.!oipate l.1lc:w:S.M are orpniii4Ml to proten our ~. 

e ae W1'ri.du&la aaat aleo 4o our pan. I think we .at know what we 
Yalue ard why. e lltWt d.o ~ we can •• indi'ri.duala to llak• pur Q'lt• 
wol"k. '1h1a meane we aaat no~ onl7 be'l.1eft 1ft s.t., we II.Uit ...-tioe what it 

ohee; we 1111t be in~ in ptbllo att.lare, and we met. Yalue our 
llbertiee but inaiat that what w 4-.nd tor MII"Ml.fta .at alJio be zwdU;r 
ava.Uable to othen. We ha.,. a sreat Jlli.ftl• ot enjo,lna a tree land.. We 

at accept the t reapoae1Wit7 ot '-ptng it tree not oal7 tor GVHlvea 
bQt aleo for fi'IV'T other h-.n be!al. 

.. 
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THE lM!RICA.N' WAY OF LIFE 

I want to congratulate the Stude~t Council at H~ Christian .High 

School tor sponsoring a series of radio 'programs on the general subject ot CommUrlism 

and the American way or life. That our .lm~ioan .W&Y of li~e is bEtlg challenged by' 

j~~ Communism is self-evident. When Mr. Khrushchev· said -we will bury you• he meant 

juat that. I know he was wrong, but I also know tba• he was oince~u.;:' .. 
When Mr Khrushchev told Vice President Nixon "Yo~ grandchildren will live 

under ColiiJIWlism" he meant it. While I know that he was wrong in his judgement, I also 

~~~,..:1. ; 
know he t~~as sincere in bis helie:f. He and all other dedicated CoDllmlili.sts throughout 

; . 
the world are convinced that the Communist way of life will eventually be dominant 

.·J:.l ' . 

r ' 

. ; ' 

This .is consistent with the Marxist philosophy' which forms some of the basis 
!.·' • . . .. 

of the Communist idealogy in this year 1961. Karl Marx and hi's J)hi:losphy of· dUJ.ectic 

materialism thought that the only realit7 is ..a£er; there is nothihg of the spirit -- all 
. w•.l ::1 r •• 

1s material. Furthermore,Marx insisted. ·cthat out 'of the ·great confiicts of this life and 

of history, certain inevitable ends are achieved. This fatalistic approach as applied 

to the Communist program ·resUlts in the conviction that the entire world'will :eventually 

. be a socialist~c state. So when Mr. Khrushchev said "Your ~ren will live under 

Communism" he was stating a firm conviction and was not simply engaged in 1441'/ Collllllllnist 

l'. \.; 

propaganda • 
• !::, f ·,.; ·r· 

This is bJ' nras to· say that we agree. with Mr. Khrushchev but it. i&. to point 

J ' 

out that we have a determined and capable eneiiiY' in the atheistic Communist- ·conspr~cy. 

) "J., In discussing Communism and the American way of life 1 would like to. point 

,. 
out five specific tenets in the current Communist program and then whow how our way of 

life is diametrically opposed. 

' 



you (who) work i a cause that s bigger han any man'~ amb 

It is the cause £ freedom, of justi .. ,a d peace of al man 

greater t~ any patty. 

In these rds Dick Nixo portraye the strength of o American way cj£ life and 

set the basic g als for all o politica and social *tivi We endors• bis words and 

wish him well. 

YOUR NATI NAL DEBT TODAY publ'c deb and guaranteed obligations 

now stand at $2 0.2 billion, a n of $2.5 bill~on fr a year ago. 1his year's 

budget calls fo interest paym nts of 9.6 billions. / This · for interest 4n1y and will 

debtedness. not be used to educe the prin 

On the op ning day of th 

duction of the ublic debt by t 

a bill was introdu ed to provide ~r t he re

percent of the es mated overall ~deral receipts 

for each fiscal year. Another bill ould require t~at Feder 1 expenditures ot exceed 

revenue except n time of grav 

reduced. I'm s re that most o 

objectives of t ese bills. 

While man proposals req 

erne gency, and that the publ c debt be syste~atically 

citizens of the, Fifth Di trict endorse t e aims and 

the expenditur~ of bill ons of dollars re being 

considered, it s imperative t at we continue our insure a stable a 

sound economy. Inflation and 

American citize • The Congres 

and critically very new spend· 

ture of million or billions w~ 

You may b 

addressed to me nd donating $ 

partment has rec ived other co 

the $5 shortly a ter the 

buy a steak. Pr mptly I 

are in the Trcas 

OUR LEGIS 

Among the bills 

security benefits 

luminous material so they cl b 

would permit rec.i pients of ld 

irresponsibil 'ty remain potential enemi of every 

retain the re ponsibili y of examining ~refully 

proposal, especi.lly those which call for t e expendi-

out specifically fupplying he required rev 

since the ublicatio of the anonymou letter 

reduction f the nat onal debt, the easury De-

ributions for this purpose. Grand Rapids c izen sent 

n with the suggest en that I send it to the 6sury or 

the $5 contributi n and so additional ollars 

Any bill ~n which ac ion was not eted in the 

it is to b considere during the nt session. 

ntroduced is one tb permit a idow with child 

require railroad cars to be uipped with re or 

Assistance beqefits to co inue 

These bills nd all ot~ers have been referr.d to the app opriate committtes for 

study and possible FOnsideration We have reques~ed that the nterested depar~ents and 

agencies in the executive br~ch f the governmen~ be asked to submit their views and re

commendations on these bills~ Th s is in line with regular pr edure. 

\ 
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. ' 
2/ :! ..• 

C~mmunist~ t9day insist upon government ownership of all natural resourees 

and moBt industry and business. They would eliminate and prohibit the private ownership 

of propert~insioting that such ownership is an ~but ~t~e all-power~ 
state becomes the owner the general good is served. 

I 

From the earliest foundations of our country our pee ple have found that the 

best interestes of all are protected when each person is allowed ~ own and operate 

cuJJ ' : ! 

his home, his farm,J\his business with the minimum of governmental interference. This is 

not to say that we do not have many examples of governmental ownership of natural 

clo-
resources and business enterprises within our own country'. We have 'bM!e-government 

" f ,: .•.•. i ' 

. ,. ~~··. 
ownership when experience has proved that the greater good 1$.is serv~ by this se'PIPA· ,. .. 

meft'ia:l a.a'\m+v But I must point out right here that whe'n we -It- speak of government 

' 
ownership we are speaking of the democratic control of thise government-owned prog~ets 

~ ' .... ~~,.,.., . \ 
~ . . r., "~i . 

and not the dictatorial eefttPel: ~~••s. . u .t ~ ~ . ' 

j 

This brings me to the second major element in present-day Communism; i. .,. , 
·J ·r• 

that the government is a distatorabip of ~ . sma.ll group which makes up the official 

when tti~f 
ColllllUllist Party in &liT given country. Consequently, that (,'f.j Government s~~s it is 

,J ' 

not; the freely expressed Will 0~ the majority of the peqple . -- ilt, is rathet the dictates 

or a small ~~ba-t. seized and holch the reigns of gove~ent. This difference in 

:·J 

definition of"government• makes al~ the ~~fference in the .world :when· we talic. alalt 

government owership ~r any governmental activity. 
: ... 

. I 

Under t~e .American way or life go"'erhme~t, the sovereiantY of the state lie'~ 

' in the expression of the will of the majority- at the polls on election dq. With t~e 
.·· .. 

power ;,r the ballot .•
1 
t~- i , .. t · , ' '•, 2 .. •J~" ortlinaey•;ditizens in &DY' coJJDilUnity participate) 

.,,. 

in the . privacy of the ,.Otin.g: booth 1 on an ~qual ba~!.s with the most powerful official If ~. . , 

. -~, 
government or the moot influenCial poraons in the economic or social sphere. , ~ 

, 



I 
you (who) work in a cause is bigger than any man's ambition, •reater than any party. 

It is the cause of freedo justi .. ,and peace of all mankind. 11 

In these words Dick Nixon portrayed thf strength of our Ametican way of life and 

set the basic goals for a 1 our political d social activities. We endorse his words and 

wish him well. 

YOUR NATIONAL DEBT TODAY: Our total gross public debt ani guaranteep obligations 

now stand at $290.2 bil ion, a reduction t $2.5 billion from a year ago. This year's 

budget calls for intere t payments of $9. billions. This is lor interea only and will 

not be used to reduce t tedness. 

On the opening d of this a bill was introdu~d to provi~ for the re-

duction of the public ebt by at least the es~ted overa11 Federal receipts 

for each fiscal year. Another bill wo d require that Fede~l expenditufes not exceed 

revenue except in time of grave emerge~y, and that the pubfic debt be stematically 

reduced. I'm most of the cifizens of the Fifth ~strict endo e the aims and 

objectives of these bi ls. 

While many propo als requiring ~e expenditure of bi 

considered, it is imp ative that we ~ontinue our efforts 

dolJars are being 

a ~able dollar and a 

sound ecooomy. Infla 'on and fiscal Jrresponsibility rem in potential 

Th Congress mustjetain the responsib lity of exam 

and critically every ew spending pr osal, especially t~se which cal 

American citizen. 

nemies of every 

ing carefully 

for the expendi-

ture of millions or b llions without pecifically supply g the requi~d revenU*. 

You may be inte ested Dknow t t since the public tion of the onymous letter 

addressed to me and d nating $5 for he reduction of th~national deb Treasury De-

partment has received other contribu ions for this purp e. A Grand apids citizen sent 

the $5 shortly after he election wi h the suggestion t t I send it o the Treasury or 

buy a steak. Promptl I matched the $5 contribution 

are in the Treasury a count marked 11 or reduction of 

OUR LEGISLATION IN 57TH CONGRE S: Any bill on 

last Congress has to e reintroduce if it is to be 

so an addit~nal ten dollars 

public debt " 

not completed in the 

tdered durin the present session. 

Among the bills which I have reintr~uced is one to it a widow th children to earb 

up to $3,600 a year ( ather than $l,too as at present) ting her social 

security benefits; an railroad cars o be equipp with reflectors or 

luminous material so hey can be rea seen at night grade eros ings. A third bill 

would permit rec.i pie ts of Old Age sistance benefits to continue o receive payments 

These bills and he appropria e committees for 

while a patient in a ivate mental 1rspital. 

11 others have\been referr~d to 

study and possible con ideration. We have requested th t the intere ted departments and 

ag~ncies in the execut\ve branch of the government be a ed to submi their views and re

commendations on these bills. This is in line with regu\ar procedure. 

, 
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Our third great diffei'ence from the Communist, therefore, lies in the tact taat 

our government rules with the consent of the governed. .Wtnl••;es lJnder the Communist 

ideology, the dictatorship must inf.luence its will upon the masses ot people by the 

use of force ot all t;ne s. In 1776 our fathers de.Bared that "Whenever H form. ot 

government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or 

abolish it and to insti~ute new governmen~laying ,~its foundation on such principles 

and organizing its powers in such form as to them shall seem most likely to effect 1:/ti./ 

their safety and happiness." No .Communist could subscribe to this fundamental prin-

ciple. He cannot trust the common people to know what is best for themselves. He can 

only force his own will upon the great msses of humanity. According to the Communist 

philospph,; only the Communist leaders alllll blas:hi el:ic' l 1 know what is right and good and 

best for all the pee ple. 

The Comminist is able to assume this spirit and position of omniscience because 

he has replaced i:i., with the CoDIDllinist State. The atheistic Coumunist must have some 

final authority. Without a supreme spiritual being, he must establish his own final 

authority. 'Ibis he has done in the Communist State_., so ......._ the ftovernment is absolutely 

supreme and .consequently can do whatever it pleases. This means that the Government may 

establish. own standards o'l right and wrong. It means that the Government can do 

no Wl"orig; whatever it does or iays isJby the very nature of their belie_5 right and good 

because there is no higher authority. 

~ 
An understanding of this fact will help us to realize that the Co~ean 

~ oJJ 
change their prog:r.,•a•'- 11 al • ., .. ,-, their statement of principles as oftener as 

drastically as they please because there is no •~ or authority greater than the 

Governmen; aJJthe Go~rnment can do no wrong. 

I am sure that all of us see in this principle the fundamental difference between 

. 
the American way of life and the Communist position. The basic tenet of our American* 

' 



t:>ne of the l :.l ~-slativ'? c01JIIll.itt2eE: Wf.th it~ power to recorql:end a '"rule" . whicl- a b:ll). 

is to be consi ered the committee d cides whether a bill ._ould be open to amendments, 

what kind of c anges may be made, a d ho~~ long debate shofd last. By refu~ing a "rule" 

or neglecting take any action t s Comadttee of 12 perfons \8 Democrats, 4 Republicans 

in the 86th Con ress) can make it fficult to get a bill to the floor of the House for 

debate and a vo e. 

•. .... Some crit ism is directed a the Coomittee on the !basis that it holdtl) up legida· 

tion desired by majority of the hers by interjectinf its own judgment the merits 

there are three ther ways of brin ng legislation to tbe floor: suspensio of the rules, 

arge petition signea by a majority of members, and 

Concerning the latter C airman Smith 

has said, "If a he Rules Coomittee or any other Conunitt e, on that day 

the Coomittee c bring that bill f a majority 

wants to consid r it, they can con It has b en my observation th t very little 

if any legislat on of the House •embership is actuall1 tied up 

permanently in he Committe~ on Rules. 

been sugges~d as has a change i~ 'membership 

and procedure. A revival of the 2 -day rule has been recommended. This wo ld permit 

consideration the House of any ill which had been before the Rules Commfttee for 

21 days or mor • The first yea-an -nay vote which I ast as a freshman le slator in 1949 

was in support of such a rule. T years later when t was d to retain it. 

of additional 

to majority ~ If it is nOt, adequate parliamen ary remedies 

has 

its 

stated in th 
investigatio 
Coumunis t co 

ended that 

drastically 

Committee 

Two years ago 

his Coamittee 
oun try and to r 

"t"ntil a better plan for doing so is presente 
continue the ommittee on Un-Ameri an Activities." 

I rei t rate this today. It eems to me the C 

abolished or 

established to car on a continual 
ommend legislation a 

Congress, I to 

ittee serves a ~useful purpose 

as one mean of alerting the publi to the ways of he international C~nist con-

spiracy. 
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" •.·. 

~is that God, the supreme ruler of the universe, Created this world and still 

controls it. We insist that government as well as individuals must be subject to the 

higher powers and must obey God's laws of t~e universe. Government as well as individuals 
... :-;:! 

, the~ore, are acouuntable for their conduct and must be judged by the wa:r in which they 
~._;1' 

.l.. 

follow the natural law of God. 

I come now to the final distinction between the American way of life and the 
o'' . '• . ,. . 

Communist ideology. And that is important to everyone of us because it concerns our 

relationship, as an individual to the institution which we know as a state or government. 

Because the Communist State is all supreme, because it rules by force, and is a dietator~ 

ship, the individual person within the regime is~ a servant of the State. He can 

have no inherent and fnuienable rights. He can only be expected to serve the impersonal 

.-. thing called government r 2l 6 . He, and that is you and me, loees all 

II II 
personality; he becomes the well knawn cog in the wheel, 

When the new American government was established on this continent, our 

representatives in Congress assembled declared that ttwe ·hold these truths t~ be .self-

evident that all men are created equal and that they are' endoWed by their creator with . '· 

l certain i"nalienable rights that among these. are life, li~rty and the· pursuit o.f,~ppiness. 

That to secure these rights, governments are instituted among men deriving their just powers 

from the consent of the governed." Here at the very geginning of the 1American way of life 

the wholeworld was told that God had given to his creatures certain rights which no govern-

me,nt nor any other power could take away from him. 

" ' l\t\ 
· " ~ In fact,A nen~cannot~ give away these 

rights. They are inalienable.. Government, therefore, is tbe servant of the people r"ther 
.• ·~ . ·. ·_..f;. J. 

than the individual being the servant of the State. 

If I were to summarize, therefore, the American way of life, I think Iwould 

stress four basic principles characteristic of that way of life. First we firml.y believe 
) 

.r 
that every individual, just because he is a person, a human being, has certain analienable 

, 



one of the legislativ committees. With i~ power to recommend a ' ule 11 by which a bil1 

is to be considered t e comaittee decides whether a bill should be open to amendments. 

what kind of changes ay be made, and how ong debate should last. By refusing a "rule" 

or neglecting to take any action this Co~ittee of 12 persons {8 emocrats, 4 Republicans 

in the 86th Congress) can make it difficu t to get a bill to the loor of the House for 

debate and a vote. 

, .. .... Some criticism is directed at the C mmittee on the basis t at it holds up legisla-

tion desired by a ma ority of the member by interjecting its o judgment on the merits 

In answer, the Chairman, Rep. Howa d Smith, (Democrat of ·rginia) points out that 

there are three othe ways of bringing 1 gislation to the floor suspension of the rules, 

requiring a two-thir s vote; petition signed'by am jority of members, and 

the use of a method own as "Calendar dnesday. " Concerning he latter Chairman Smith 

has said, "If a bill languishes in the ules Committee or any o her Committee, on that day 

the Committee can br ng that bill up an have it considered in he House. If a majority 

wants to consider it they can consider it." It has been my o ervation that very little 

if any legislation sired by a majorit of the House membersh" is actually tied up 

permanently in the 

An enlargement of the Committee s been suggested as ha a change in membership 

and procedure. ival of the 21-da recommen ed. This would permit 

consideration by the House of any bill hich had been before t e Rules Committee for 

21 days or more. Th first yea-and-na cast as a freshman legislator in 1949 

was in support of su h a rule. Two ye s later when it was re ealed I voted to retain it. 

However, in light of additional experi ce and observation, I elieve the Committee is 

generally responsive to majority wishe • If it is not, adequa e parliamentary remedies 

exist to work the wi 1 of the majority. 

COMMITTEE ON 

has again recommende that the House 

its activities drast ally reduced. 

stated in the WASHIN ON REVIEW: "Thi 
investigation of sub in our cou 
Communist conspiracy 

"t"ntil a bette plan for doing s 
continue the Committ e on On-American 

I reiterate th s today. 

as one means of aler ing the public to 

spiracy. 

Rep. James Rooseve t (Democrat of California) 

ittee on Un-American tivities be abolished or 

ago when he mad a s~ilar proposal I 

was establis d to carry on a continual 
recommend le "slation against the 

is presented to the Co ress, I will vote to 
tivities." 

me the Committee ser es a very useful purpose 

ways of the internat onal Communist con-

, 
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.. -,.: rights which cannot be taken lr~'lt away .from him. Our Declaration or I~depemence lists 

i;:,l 

-t the~.e as Lite, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness. For us it maans th~ wight of choice 

of a job, a profession/or life's work. It means the right to choose the type of education 

~ 
~n.e wishes to. receive, the kind or home-.: a.n~to establish. It means raising his 

·r&:iniiy in the way that he feels best. It ~ans having the opportunity to develope 

o~e's talents.and interests 'without the dictates of an all-powerful state. It means 

.. \~ ~ . .. :-·.. ~u .... 
the Yright to vote, to disagree with governmental officials and to criticize them. It 

means the right to stam up and say •I am a man•. 

Second, the Jmerican ~. or life envisions a g~G-oaUIJi> wed+~ 
~. 

~~~~n~ or free choice and consent. It means the right of &n7 qualified sitizen 
. !(' 

to run for office; ~, it means the rigbt of every qualified voter to vote for those 
,.. 

offi~j,al.s in the .secrecy of the voting place without fear of intimidation. :.It means · 
:.. . ~ ~ ~ ~;_ .. :.~ 

that the right and privilege of the people easily_ to change ~g se~h at h;.._..._._ 
~--: 

...S~~~~~::E!!J2ttm:liliiiiCtc:m1=1M•!P'I!m1\0ur . American ~ ofiife in the ~ place 

inaitsts ·,that the government exists for the people, to help them, to serve theni~ to ~ 
~ . . ... 

that they develo~ all the potenti&lllh.ich exists within them. The governmen:t, therefore, . -··' . 

must dill everything it can to help its people but must also permit the people such freedom 
. :.t. 

! 

I 
of -action tha~ they may continue to possess what our fathers called "the analienable -righta." 

Finally, the American way of lite binds both si•izens and government in an "11• 

obediance to God's law. Because neither the individual nor his government are wupreme, 

~ must respect the natural law or the univer8~. This law of GaEl is greater, broader, 

"' . 
. \4. . .. 

deeper than &rf1' past or present gov~ent or statement of policy. 'lb&.7 are epiritua.l.ly 

~ . ·' ' ~ 

give~ spititual.l.y author .. ) to be universa.i.J.y obeyed in,.past, present and future. We 

live under no blind fate
1 

nor omniscient sovernment. We live in a world in which God's 

laws~ His 4vail~Only when we sincerely~ believe and are willing to aocept 

these four principles are we in tune with what is called the A.•emican Way of Life. 

<', 

•• 

, 



one of the legisla ·ve committees. With its pow'r to recommend a nrule" by which a biU 

is to be considered the committee decides wheth a bill should be open t~ amen~nts, 

what kind of changes may be made, and how long ebate should last. By refusing a "rule" 

or neglecting to ta any action this 12 persons {8 Democrad$, 4 Republicans 

in the 86th Congress can make it difficult a bill to the floor of the House for 

debate and a vote. 

lds up legisla· 

tion desired by a rna ority of the members by terjecting its own jud~t on the merits 

of the legislation r ther than simply decidi when and how a bill will ~e considered. 

hairman, Rep. Howard S th, (Democrat of Virgini points out that 

there are three o ways of bringing legis ation to the floor: susp~sion of the rules, 

requiring vote; a discharge pet tion signed by a majority 1>£ members, and 

the use of a method own as "Calendar We day." Concerning the latJer Chairman Smith 

has said, "If a bill anguishes in the Rule Committee or any other colmtttee, on that day 

the Committee can bri g that bill up and ha it considered in the Ho e. If a majority 

wants to consider it, they can consider it.• It has been my observat n that very little 

if any legislation de red by a majority 

permanently in the C 

An enlargement o the Committee has n suggested as has a ch~ge in membership 

and procedure. 1 of the 21-day rul has been recommended. ~is would permit 

had been before the RulCommittee for 

which 1 cast as a fres legislator in 1949 st yea-and-nay vo 

consideration by 

21 days or more. 

was in support of Two years 1 ter when it was repeale I voted to retain it. 

However, in light of experience nd observation, I belie the Committee is 

generally responsive jority wishes. 

exist the majority. 

COMMITTEE ON UN-AMEI\ICAN ACTIVITIES: 

has again recommended that the House 

its activities drastically~educed. 

stated in the WASHINGTON RJ4liEW: "This C 
investigation of subversio~in our country 
Communist conspiracy ••• 

it is not, adequate pa~iamentary remedies 

Rep. James Roosevelt (D4Pocrat of California) 

on Un-American Activ~ies be abolished or 

ago when he made a siMilar proposal I 

was established to carry on a continual 
recommend legisl~ion against the 

"t"ntil a better plan ~r doing so is resented to the Congre , I will vote to 
continue the Committee on ~American Acti 

I reiterate this toda It seems to e the Committee serves~ very useful purpose 

as one means of alerting the public to the ys of the internationJl Communist con-

spiracy. 
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! . 

A.s I said at the beginni.gg, this way of life is challenged today by the 

atheistic Communist conspiracy. 
. ltl~ 

Our Government is spending over $40 ~illion~o 

protect the United States and the other fr~e nations or the world against Communism. 

'!he Uni_ted N::.;::;r the other internAttional organizati-in which we partidpo.te 

likewise are)\to protect our ~eedoms. 

We as .individuals must also do our part. I think we must know what we Yalue 

and Why. We mt1St do everything we can as individuals to make our system work. This 

~\ ... ,pg.; 
means we must not~ it~ we must practice \llhat it teaches: we must be interested in 

~ 

public affairs, and we must value our libertieia but insist that what ~emand for 

. . ~ 

~el~st also be readilY' available to others. ~ have a great privilege or enjoying 

a free land. We must accept the grut responsibility of keeping #- it free not orily 

for ourse],.ves but also for every other human being. 

·' 

.. ' 

. ' 

, 

.) 



one of the legislative co'111lllit:tees . W:J.th its power to recODILend a '"rule" by which a biJ,.l 

is to be considered the committee decides whether a bill should be open to amendments, 

what kind of changes may be made, and how long debate should last. By refusing a "rule" 

or neglecting to take any action this Committee of 12 persons \8 Democrats, 4 Republicans 

in the 86th Congress) can make it difficult to get a bill to the floor of the House for 

debate and a vote. 

, ~ Some criticism is directed at the Committee on the basis that it holds up legisla-

tion desired by a majority of the members by interjecting its own judgment on the merits 

of the legislation rather than simply deciding when and how a bill will be considered. 

In answer, the Chairman, Rep. Howard Smith, (Democrat of Virginia) points out that 

the~e are three other ways of bringing legislation to the floor: suspension of the rules, 

requiring a two-thirds vote; a discharge petition signed by a majority of members, and 

the use of a method known as "Calendar Wednesday." Concerning the latter Chairman Smith 

has said, "If a bill languishes in the Rules Committee or any other Committee, on that day 

the Committee can bring that bill up and have it considered in the House . If a majority 

wants to consider it, they can consider it." It has been my observation that very little 

if any legislation desired by a majority of the House membership is actually tied up 

permanently in the Committee on Rules. 

An enlargement of the Committee has been suggested as has a change in membership 

and procedure. A revival of the 21-day rule has been recommended. This would permit 

consideration by the House of any bill which had been before the Rules Committee for 

21 days or more. The first yea-and-nay vote which I cast as a freshman legislator in 1949 

was in support of such a rule. Two years later when it was repealed I voted to retain it . 

However, in light of additional experience and observation, I believe the Committee is 

generally responsive to majority wishes. If it is not, adequate parliamentary remedies 

exist to work the will of the majority. 

COMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES: Rep. James Roosevelt (Democrat of California) 

has again recommended that the House Committee on Un-American Activities be abolished or 

its activities drastically reduced. Two years ago when he made a stmilar proposal I 

stated in the WASHINGTON REVIEW: "This Committee was established to carry on a continual 
investigation of subversion in our country and to recommend legislation against the 
Communist conspiracy •• • 

"t"ntil a better plan for doing so is presented to the Congress, I will vote to 
continue the Committee on Un-American Activities." 

I reiterate this today. It seems to me the Committee serves a very useful purpose 

as one means of alerting the public to the ways of the international Communist con-

spiracy. 

' 




